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Leaked Report Confirms Myocarditis Cases Spiked in US
Military Following Forced COVID Shots – As Gateway
Pundit Has been Reporting now for Over 2 Years

thegatewaypundit.com/2023/07/leaked-report-confirms-myocarditis-cases-spiked-us-military/

Back in September 2021 the Gateway Pundit reported on a shocking new study that was
conducted by researchers at Canada’s University of Ottawa Heart Institute found that one
out of every thousand(1/1000) mRNA Covid-19 vaccinations causes heart
inflammation(myopericarditis) to develop rapidly in otherwise healthy individuals. 

The study looked at over 32,000 individuals who had received either the Pfizer-BioNTech or
Moderna vaccines and monitored them for heart-related conditions between June 1, 2021,
and July 31, 2021.

32 of the study subjects were admitted into the hospital with heart and chest-related
symptoms.

“There were 15,997 doses of Moderna vaccine, and 16,382 doses of Pfizer vaccine
administered over the study period, for a total of 32,379 doses. Note that these
numbers represent a mixture of first and second doses.

Therefore, if our cohort captured all cases in the Ottawa area, then the incidence
of myocarditis would be 0.1% of all vaccine doses (32 cases/32,379 doses x 100),
or 10 cases of myocarditis for every 10,000 doses of vaccine.”

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/07/leaked-report-confirms-myocarditis-cases-spiked-us-military/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/09/new-study-shows-1-1000-develop-heart-inflammation-covid-vaccination-myocarditis-related-heart-conditions-increased-death-rate-within-5-years-risk-higher-dying-v/
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.09.13.21262182v1.full-text
https://www.ottawaheart.ca/
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Researchers found that the symptoms show up extremely quickly after vaccination, usually
after the patient’s second dose. On average, people who were affected developed the
condition after just 1.5 days.

They also found that men are at a much greater risk than women – only 2 women
experienced heart inflammation.

Now a new leaked military study finally admits that myocarditis cases spiked
following the forced COVID shots in the US Military by at least 151%.

The Epoch Times reported:

Cases of myocarditis soared among U.S. service members in 2021 after the COVID-19
vaccines were rolled out, a top Pentagon official has confirmed.

There were 275 cases of myocarditis in 2021—a 151 percent spike from the annual
average from 2016 to 2020, according to Gilbert Cisneros Jr., undersecretary of
defense for personnel and readiness, who confirmed data revealed by a whistleblower
earlier this year.

The COVID-19 vaccines can cause myocarditis, a form of heart inflammation that can
lead to mortality, including sudden death. COVID-19 also can cause myocarditis.

The diagnosis data comes from the Defense Medical Epidemiology Database.

Mr. Cisneros provided the rate of cases per 100,000 person-years, a way to measure
risk across a certain period of time. In 2021, the rate was 69.8 among those with prior
infection, compared to 21.7 among members who had been vaccinated.

The Gateway Pundit has reported on this horrible vaccine responsen in young adults
for years now, since September 2021:

*Peer Reviewed* Study Finds YOUNG Moderna Jab Recipients Have a Jaw-Dropping
44X HIGHER Risk of Developing Myocarditis Than the Unvaccinated

More…

Confidential Pfizer Documents Reveal Pharma Giant Had ‘Evidence’ Suggesting
‘Increased Risk of Myocarditis’ Following Covid-19 Vaccines in Early 2022

More…

*Peer Reviewed* Study Finds YOUNG Moderna Jab Recipients Have a Jaw-Dropping
44X HIGHER Risk of Developing Myocarditis Than the Unvaccinated

More…

https://www.theepochtimes.com/us-military-confirms-myocarditis-spiked-after-covid-vaccine-introduction_5411759.html?utm_source=partner&utm_campaign=DrLoupis&src_src=partner&src_cmp=DrLoupis
https://www.theepochtimes.com/myocarditis-diagnoses-spiked-in-military-in-2021-new-data-show_5141340.html
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/07/ready-peer-reviewed-study-finds-young-moderna-jab-recipients-jaw-dropping-44x-higher-risk-developing-myocarditis-unvaccinated/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/03/confidential-pfizer-documents-reveal-pharma-giant-had-evidence-suggesting-increased-risk-of-myocarditis-following-covid-19-vaccines-in-early-2022/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/07/ready-peer-reviewed-study-finds-young-moderna-jab-recipients-jaw-dropping-44x-higher-risk-developing-myocarditis-unvaccinated/
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*Peer Reviewed* Study Finds YOUNG Moderna Jab Recipients Have a Jaw-Dropping
44X HIGHER Risk of Developing Myocarditis Than the Unvaccinated

Trending: You Read It Here First: Joe Biden Will Step Down from Office After
Sudden Medical Emergency Before Weak and Feckless Republicans Muster Up
the Nerve to Impeach Him

Dear Reader - The enemies of freedom are choking off the Gateway Pundit from the
resources we need to bring you the truth. Since many asked for it, we now have a way for
you to support The Gateway Pundit directly - and get ad-reduced access. Plus, there are
goodies like a special Gateway Pundit coffee mug for supporters at a higher level. You can
see all the options by clicking here - thank you for your support!
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